
ASKS DAMAGES FOR
FALLIIOITO HOLE

Defect in Street Paving Charged
by O'Briens as Cause For

Action Against City

much ihey want 1 111it^^i^moi-stoo
that they hope to obtain several thou-
sand dollars. They live in Straw-
berry street and according to their al-
locations Mrs. O'Brien stepped into ahole in the asphalt in Court street that
ha.il not been properly repaired and
fell. injuring herself so seriously thatshe was unable to walk for eleven
weeks. At the time it is said Mrs.

IO'Brien 'carried her baby in her
ifirms. Should the city lose out it is
(believed in municipal circles that the
repair contractor. Charles P. Walter,
;can be held responsible for the dam-
ages. The alderman contends, how-
ip.ver, that he is not responsible
f«.nd that the whole was prop-
erly repaired and had been inspected
l»y the city officers. The accident oc-
curred during the administration of
Highway Commissioner E. r;. Frit-
chey.

A jury this morn ins returned a ver-
dict in favor of the A. I;. Greenbergr
j.lron Company in its suit against the
[Mifflin township supervisors. The lat-
ler bought pipe for road repairs and
ihe company couldn't collect the bill.'Wu verdict in favor of the company
\u25a0was for $763.7.1. In Xo. 2 room Judge
Henry heard the ejectment proceed-
ing brought by Silverman Brothers to
obtain, possession of the basement of
"21 Market street held' by George
Brenglc Miller as tenant.

To Build Apartment House.?A per-
mit was taken out to-day by Mrs.
Anna Simonetti to build a two-story
apartment house with store room at
423 Strawberry street at a cost of SB,-
Mto.

Will Make Collections hy I.aw.?The
unpaid city tax accounts for 1913-14
and the school delinquent accounts for
1914 are being prepared in the city
treasurer's office to-day for filing with
?aldermen for collection to-morrow.
To-morrow the time limit expires for
delinquent taxes.

Bel urn From Southland. Prison
'lnspector W. B. Meetch, ex-warden
K.nd Mrs. H. W. Meetch and Mrs. Anns
.I'rain. daughter of the inspector, have
returned from their ail-winter visit
to Kissinnee. Fla.

$3.00 to New York and return, via
Heading Railway, Sunday April IS.?
Advertisement.

Queen's Fan Brings
$1,650 For Red Cross

London, April 1 4.?The crowning '
Incident of yesterday's Bed Cross auc- '
lion at Christie's was the sale and
resale of a fan presented by Queen
l\tary. Production of the fan by the
auctioneer was the signal for applause
ifrom the crowded room. This in-
creased as the bidding rose rapidly
from »fiO to s9r>o, at which ligure it
was knocked down. The purchaser at
once offered it for further auction,
expressing the hope it would fetch
more than she had given for it.

The second bidding for the queen's
gift began at 8 500 and amid enthusi-
asm unusual in an auction room it
went tip to S7OO, at which price the
hammer fell.

DISCUSS OUTPUT OP MUNITIONS

By .Associated Press
London, April 14 An important

step toward the solution of the prob-
lem for a national output of muni-
lions of war has been taken hy the
government according to the Times in
Ihe appointment of a strong commit-
tee of which David Lloyd George,
chancellor-of the exchequer, is chair-
man.
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Quality 1
NO PREMIUMS

I
W Makers ofthe Highest Grade Turkish

and igrptian Cigarettes inthe IVwU 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Pennsylvania Surety
Company

Of Harrlsburg No. 14 South Market
Square, of Dauphin County, Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business
April sth, 191.1.

RESOURCES
Duo from Banks arid

Trust Cos. not re-
serve $ 10,256 26

Loans upon call with col-
lateral, 23,000 >")0

Bonds, stocks, etc 383,8G6 00 I
Mortgages and judg-

ments of record 43,500 no '
Premiums being collect-

ed.# 11,272 24
*

Total, $471,924 50
1,1 ABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in, . . .$250,000 00
Surplus Fund 100,000 00
Undivided profits, |«>.vh ex-

pends and taxes paid, 97.1J89 05
Premiums reserve 15,122 07
Loss reserve, B,SI 3 ?8

Total $471,924 50
State of Pennsylvania, County of

Dauphin, ss:
I, R. G. Cox, Treasurer of the

! shove nam<»d Company, do solemnly
i swsr tint the above statement Is

true to the best of my knowledge
| and belief.

. (Signed) R. OS. COX,
*

Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine

this Bth dny of April, 1915.
(Signed) C. L. BRINSBK,
[Notarial Seal I Notary Public.

My commiss.nii expires March 1.
1919.
Correct?Attest:
(Signed) EDWARD BAILEV,
(Signed) A. FORTKNBAUOH.
(Signed) K. .1. STACK POLK.

Directors.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

NEW GOURTESK RULE
First of Series of Schools For
Pennsylvania Railroad Employes

Held Yesterday

"Answer all foolish questions and

be particularly poiite to rude and

offensive people.That is the rule,

which henceforth wiil guide employes
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Yesterday the road launched its
courtesy campaign and held a series
of meetings at Philadelphia. They will
be known as courtesy schools for in-
struction. Harrlsburg and other cities
will have similar sessions.

U. C. Bixler, assistant superintend-
ent of the terminal division, outlining

to sixty men the. purpose of the cam-
paign, gave them the following cour-
tesy code:

"When on duty, be alert and alive
to the interests of the public and road.

"Keep your cap on straight. Keep
your coat buttoned. Have your shoes
sliined.

"You must not engage in unneces-
sary conversation with pnssengers, but
answer questions that are addressed
to you, no matter if the questions
seem foolish. Give civil answers.

"The road Is operated for trans-
portation of passengers and goods. It
spends large amounts of money
through solicitors to get business and
hold it. It is then up to us to handle
the business in such a way that every
passenger and every shipper will be a
booster.

"Courtesy plays an important part
in setting business and holding it. As
employes we must not only cultivate
courtesy, but exercise it nl nil times."

Plan Special Tour
Over Pennsylvania Lines

For the benefit of Ihose who con-
template spending their vacations in
the West this summer the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad announces that it has
just completed arrangements for a
twenty-four-day personally conducted
tour which will include visits to the
Panama-Pacific International Expo-
sition, the Panama-California Expo-
sition. the Grand Canyon of Arizona,
the Pacific ("oast resorts and the Colo-
rado Rockies.

The special train, which is sched-
uled to leave New York on Saturday,
August 7, and return on August "0,

will he made tip of all-steel Pullman
equipment.

RMI.ItOM)NOTHS
Conductor Armor D. Bell, of the

Frederick branch of the Pennsylvania.
Railroad, died at his homo at Bittles-
town. Adams county, yesterday.

A report is current I>l lingers! own.
Sid., that the Western Maryland rail-
road shop will he removed from
Klkins. W. Vn? to Ilagerstown.

At the annual meeting of the Erie
Ttailroad stockholders yesterday Di-
rectors George F. Maker and John <5.
McCullough were re-elected. Vacan-
cies created by the death of Norman
R. Roam-and the resignations of E. 11.
Gary and William P. Hamilton were
not tilled.

Robert P. Wallace, of Philadelphia,
for twenty years a clerk in the coal
freight auditor's department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, fell dead yes-
terday on his way to work. He left

[ home apparently in good health.
Five cluster lights have been placed

along the driveway circle at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad station.

Standing of the Crews
it\iumshvru si nr.

Philadelphia lllvlNion l2O crew to
go first after 3.45 p. in.: 12". 127. 113,
112. 11». 132, 10.-.. 107, 116, I (t<>, 126.

Kngineers for 105. 112, 132.
Firemen for 11!«. 127.

. ('o.nduotors for 118. 132.
Flagmen for 113. 114, 132.
Brakemen for .105. 107. 116-2, 128. 132.
Engineers up: Albright, Sellz, Snow,

Spi-as. Huhlcr, Gecsey, ICarhart, Stat-
I<t, Conklin, Shaub, buyman. Evefetts.
Foster. Madenford. First, Welsh, Grass,
Smith, Henneckc, Supple, Dennison.

Mulholtn, Miller, Kearney, Wag-
ner. Robinson. Itlioads. Ilorstick, Bver-
hat't, I.antz. Neidigh. Yent/.er, Roliman,
< 'opeland, Balsbaiigb. Sees, bibhart.
Manning, Mc<'urdy, Huston. Watson,
Myers, Bushel, Kmider, llartz, Durall.

Conductor up: ttopp.
Flagman up: Donohoe.
Rrakemen up: Maiseed, Coleman.

Dengler, Frock, Jackson, Riley, Al-
bright, Bogner. Knnpp, Stehtnan,
Moore, Cox.

>ltri«llr lllvlNion 26 crew to go
tirst after 1.30 p. ni.: 231, 215, 227, 230.

Preference: 2, 3,
I.a id oft': 20, 23.
Fireman for 2.

' Kngineers up: Wissler, Simonton,
Smith. Kugler. Havens. Mtunnia, Gar-
man. Itertzler. Free, Knislev.

Firemen up: Cox, Karstetter. Pott-
Igei;, Gross. Ross. Fritz. Arnold, Sea-
grist. Sheesley, Zeiders, Uehau, Fletch-
er.

Conductors up: Eberle; Basklns,
Gan tt.

Flagmen up: Bodley, Frank, Miller.
Brakemen up: Roller, Troy. Martin,

Stahl, Me Henry.

YARD T nints

Engineers np: Harvey, Saltsirian,
Kuhn, Snyder, Pelton, Shaver, Hovler.
Beck, Hartcr. Hiever, Blosser. Meals,
Stahl, Swah, frfindis.

Firemen up: l.ackey, Cookerley,
Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Rartolet, Getty.
Rarkey, Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Bostdorf,
Sclliefer, Weiglp, Raueli.

Engineers for 306, 1820
Firemen for 213, 1255,'707, 1856. 885.

KINOI.A SIIIR

Philadelphia IHvlalna 219 crew to
go first afler 3.45 p. m.: 227, 236, 238,
207. 212, 225, 220. 228, 239.

Kngineers wanted for 236.
Firemen wanted for 207, 212, 238.
Conductor for 25.
Krakemen for 12, 19. 25, 36.
Conductors for Shirk. Dewees, Bo

gan, Keller, Stauffer, Flicklngcr.
Flagman up: Snyder.
Brakemen up Taylor, Werts, Walt-

inan. Vandllng. Musser, SliafTner,
Kone. Goiuly, Twigg, Butz, Fair, Cainn-jhell, Sliuler. litre, Myers.

Middle Division IIt crew to go
after 2.45 p. n>.: 250. 218. 243

I.a id off: 105, 118, 117.
Flagman for 114.

ItKtlllMit'HKW s
The 2 crew first to go after 11.15

a. m.: 8, 14, )7, 7, 16. 19, 2. 23 20 4
12. 22, 6, 111.

East-hound: 58 crew first to gn affpr
9.30 a. m.: 52, 57, 53, 63, lit, 68, 70.

ICirgineers for 52, 6.
Firemen far 63, 2. ?

Conductors for 17, IP.
Brakemen for 61, 2, In,
Kngineers up: Wirenian, Crawford

.Mlddaugli, Sweeloy. Masßlmnre, No-
land, Morrison. Plotz. Barnhart. Fort-
nej . Fetrow. Martin. Kettner.

Firemen up: Anspach, Sullivan-, Nye
Carl, l>ex, Bingaman, Oow-how'er"
Rumba ugh. Fulton. Dolihlns, l.nngp-
necUe. Grumbine, Henderson, Chronis-
ter.

Brakemen up; Duncan. Keerer
J'agi', Bingaman. Stephens. Fly, W.vnn'
Machmer. Hoover. Taylor, trucks'Phader, Gardner. Shearer.

EI,K IS \G\IN ROAHING
The poor, moth-eaten stulTer «>|k,

stolen from this city by Oil City Bodge,
has again taken up )ts wanderings.
According to last accounts, it occupied
& place of honor in a Pittsburgh lodge.
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BIG FIELD MY IK
BE HELD ON MAY 8Work* Out System Whereby

Guardsmen Can Keep Right Up
to the Minute on Orders To Make Final Plans For Formal

Opening of Borough's Big
Park Systemm Adjutant General

Thomas J. Stewart
has established an

' fSL Innovation in ' the
"ay of furnishing

ng JK stnSR. ee,s an(i men

ll Tnfil~"*iT' National Guard

pfe-y,tijULr \u25a0t'Tif. greatly appreciated.
general orders,

which give the oftl-?"*11 a| information,
have been supplemented by a "bulle-
tin of notes.''

Final plans for the tield day and
formal commencement of the develop-
ment of a comprehensive park sys-
tem for Steel ton will he formulated
at a meet Ins of the park committee
of the Municipal League early next
week.

C. S. Davis, chairman of the com-
mittee, and Harry C. Wright, president
of the league, this morning discussed
tentative plans for the field day exer-
cises and intinißted that the date will
likely be.Saturday. May R. There is a
possibility, however, that this date may
not definitely be decided upon on ac-
count of the high school interclass
track rrtect, which may be held on that
date.

This bulletin will be issued from
time to time nnd gives Informationthat is of value because they tell
things that are not set out In orders
and call attention fro importance of
taking action without loss of time.
Attention is called to necessity of bet-
tering enlistment papers, to recruiting,
to property transfers and men in
charge of cavalry and artillery aregiven some timely hints. The bulletinswill be furnished to all officers and are
to be tiled.

Hilie l*m<-ti<o Order. The general
order for rifle practice has been issued.
The season will start May 1 foi» out-
door work by all organizations and end
on October 31.

Cnnal Rill Keating. The use of
the hall of the house has
been granted for April 21 for
a hearing on the Pittsburgh canal
bills, which are just now being sub-
jected to a pretty earnest fire.

Six Suits. The department of
labor and industry has brought four
actions for violation of the women's
employment law in the last six days.
Two arrests for violation of the minor
labor law were also reported.

Police <;et "Bad" Men. ln half a
dosten arrests of local terrors in the
la-st few days States. Police have figured.
In the coal regions they are credited
with breaking up two gangs of blackbanders. ?

it Is the intention of the Municipal
League to Invite all the children of
Steelton, particularly the. boys o\ er 12
years of age, to aid in laying out the
paths and drives in the Luther R. Kel-
ker park tract, which just recently
hns been plotted by Warren M. Man-
ning, the Boston landscape architect
who plnnned Harriaburg's park sys-
tem.

Molding I left rings.?Public Service
Commissioner Gaitber is al Coaldale
holding hearings. Commissioner John-
son is sitting at Philadelphia. Mr.
Gait.her will go to several other places
for hearings.

Ask Koad Improvement. ll. W.
Chamberlin, of Milton, was here yes-
terday to consult Highway department
officials regarding highway improve-
ments in Northumberland county.

More (Quarantined. More men
have been quarantined as a result of
the Erie smallpox outbreak. Every
one ordered to be vaccinated has sub-
mitted.

Legislative Dance. Announcement
was made to-day that a legislative
dance would be given in Masonic Tem-
ple on April 21.

To Atit on Bills. The House ap-
propriations committee has been call-
ed to meet to-night and the first batch
of appropriation bills willcome out.

I "resident Pro Tem. 111. Charles
FT. Kline, president pro tem, of the
Senate, is ill at his home in Pitts-
burgh.

Waller in Chair. Representative
Charles Walter. of Chambersburg,
presided in the House to-day.
, To Discuss Agricultural Rill.?John
G. McSparran. master of the State
Grange, nnd Congressman H. T. Mc-
Fad den are here to-day to meet the
committee en agriculture of the House
in charge of the bill to reorganize the
department of agriculture.

Flower* l'"or Members. Officers of
the colored league of Allegheny coun-
ty to-day decorated the desks of Rep-
resentatives Stein and Geary with
flowers in appreciation of their efforts
in behalf of the equal rights bill.

Mr. Iliatt Returns. James S.
Hiatt, private secretary tot.be Gover-
nor. who had been ill, returned to the
Capitol to-day. ,

R. J. CUNNINGHAM
IS HIGHWAY HEAD

I
[Continued from First Page.]

assume his duties within a few days.
He is expected here from Pittsburgh
to-night.

The selection of Mr. .Cunningham,
Which had been rumored since the
resignation of Highway Commissioner
Bigelow on April 1, caused many con-
gratulations for the Governor and for
the new chief, who is held to .possess
fine qualifications for the place. He is
a personal friend of Mr. Bigelow, who
has extended to hl'm all the assistance
in his power in carrying on the depart-
ment. Mr. Cunningham will work
close to the Governor in administering
the department.

The new Commissioner will tile a
bond for $50,000 and assume active
direction of affairs as soon as he is
sworn in. .

Mr. Cunningham wlio was named
Stale Highway Commissioner yester-
day, was-born in Elizabeth, Allegheny
county, April 5, 18(50, and is thorough-
ly equipped for the position. He at-
tended the public schools of Pitts-
burgh and private academies in Se-
wickley.

Mr. Cunningham was a member of
Sewickley borough council seven years
and served as controller of Allegheny
county from 1903 to 1006. In Novem-
ber, 1906, he was elected tu»the State
Senate and resigned May 11, 19U8,
again to become controller of Alle-
gheny county. He has served in that
capacity ever sin<-e.

At the time of his election to the
Senate. Mr. Cunningham was secre-
tary nnd treasurer of the National
Water Works and Construction Com-
pany.

CITY FIRE DEPT. IS
RUN VERY CHEAPLY

[Continued from First Page.]

tions housing two motor and twenty
pieces of horse apparatus in use.
Eighty thousand dollars of the city's
loss was sustained in the big State
Printery fire last April.

Norfolk, Va., a city having a popu-
lation but 1,000 less than Harrlsburg,
had a per capita fire loss of $3.35, al-
though they have a department much
more expensive.

Steelton is credited with a popula-
tion of 15,000. The per capita fire loss
was 69 cents and the total loss $10,434.
Its 1913 loss was $5,504. The bor-
ough's department cost each person
18 cents for maintenance. It was run
for the year for $2,700. Thirty-five
alarms were turned in, comparod with
twenty-seven in 1913. It has four
pieces of horse apparatus. Defective
Hues were given as the source of the

i major portion of fires.
Columbia in comparison with Steel-

ton. had a much lower loss. Its popu-
lation is rated at, 38.000. The entire
loss for the year was SIB,OOO, which is
50 cents per capita. The loss for 1913
wns $12,000. Columbia's departments
cost $48,000 to maintain, a per capita
cost of $1.33 which is triple that of
Harrla'ourg's. Lightning is given as
the caupe of the largest number of
flrei In Columbia.

The qicmbers of the park commit-
tee in charge of the field day* plans
are: C. S. Davis«, chairman;' J. V.
W. Revndera, L. E. Johnson. Robert
M. Rutherford and J. M. llcagy.

Steelton League Team
to Play Keener Nine

Preliminary practice for the open-
ing of the Central Pennsylvania.
League baseball season will begin in
earnest Saturday, when the Steelton
team will play a practice game with
the Keener A. C. of llarrisburg. Man-
ager "Clint" White, of the Steelton
nine, will have his regular line-up In
the field and expects to win easily.

Last evening the management of
the Steelton team sent out ">OO notices
to baseball (MM urging greater co-
operation and more financial support.
A meeting will be held in Benton Hall
Friday evening to reorganize and dis-
cuss plans for boosting the team.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
install Ofliocrs. Steelton Lodge,

Loyal order of Moose, will install its
new officers this evening. A smoker
will follow.

To VisJt l/odgc. ? Members of En-
terprise Lodge, of llarrisburg, will be
guests to-morrow evening of Steelton
Lodge, No. 411, Knights of Pythias.
The third degree will be conferred
upon a class of candidates from both
lodges.

Penn Relay Trials To-day,?Mem-
bers of the Steelton High School track
team will compete this afternoon for
a place on the relay team which will
run in the Penn relays at Philadel-
phia.

To Play Saturday. ?The Steelton
Federals and the Agogonia A. C. are
scheduled to play a baseball game at:
llarrisburg Saturday afternoon.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

A birthday surprise party was given I
I Monday evening at the home of W. S.
Hughes. South Second street, in honor
of his birthday by members of liis
Sunday school class. Games and
music was followed by a dainty buffet
luncheon. Those present included
Daisy Marks, Anna Marks', Myrtle
Heisey, Catherine Hoffsass. Sylvia.
Ilartman, Myrtle Fisher. Catherine
Fisher, George Fisher. Mrs. Myrtle
Fisher, Mrs. Reese, Elizabeth Reese,
Jessie Cuddy, Mrs. Clara Hill, Mrs.
John Killinger, Delia 11art/., Mrs.
('lark Hoffman, Margie Hnlzman, El-
sie Aument, Katie Tuckey, Dora
Green, Verla Green, Harold Hoch,
Carrie Hoch, Martha Weary, llarry
Weary, Mary Biekert, Mrs. Benjamin
Kautz, Clara Conner, Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes anil family.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

A birthday surprise party was given
Monday evening in honor of Miss Eliz-
abeth Rutherford at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ruther-
ford. Those present were Miss Ada
Morrison. Miss I fazel Kough, Miss
Marian Troup. Miss Verna Ilartman,
Miss Cora Anderson, Miss Minerva
Cotes, Miss Emily Monn, Miss Adda
Welch, Miss Edith Gailbraitn, Miss
Mae Douglas. Miss, Clara Bush, .\JissLeona Prowell, Misrf Kathryn, Trtfup,
Miss Margaret Wier, Airs. May. Aliss
Edna Grimes. Miss Augusta Matthias.Miss Anna Winkleman. Mrs. Earl
Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Elder
and daughter Margaret, Mr. anil Mrs.
W. A. Elder.

PLAN LECTURE
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Civic Club, plans were
completed for a lecture by, the Rev.
W. B. Cooke, a former pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church. The Rev.
Mr. Cooke will lecture Monday evening
in the high school auditorium and his
subject will be. "Three Years in the
Philippines." The Civic Club has in-
vited the Municipal League, members
of the various churches and the gen-
eral public to attend this lecture,
which will bo free.

BURY MRS. COLLINS

Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth
Collins were held this afternoon in
the First Methodist Church. The Rev.
G. W. Sanderson, the pastor, officiated
and burial was made in Baldwin
Cemetery. Mrs. Collins was the widow
of Michael Collins and lived at 15a
Lincoln street.

STEELTON PERSONALS
The Rev. Charles A. Iluyette, pas-

tor of the First Reformed Church, is
in Alexandria, Pn., to attend the
funeral of a relative.

Mr. and Airs. W. A. Kelster, North
Front street, attended the funeral of n
relative in Yocumtown yesterday. -

Mrs. J. L. Poor is the gtiest of rela-
tives in York for a week.

Mrs. John Aurentz, Lincoln street,
is visiting in Lebanota.

Miss Anna Fetrow, of Blain. is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ludwig,
Pine street.

HELD ON BLASPHEMY CHARGE
Speaking blasphemously of God and

the Bible has landed John Dragovic, a
Steelton foreigner, in a peck of
trouble. John's erstwhile friend,
Jovan Zenice, has preferred a charge
of blasphemy again him for alleged'
remarks made by John at a partv at
610 South Third street last evening.
John was arrested by Detective Durn-
baugh and will be arraigned before
Squire Gardner for a hearing this
evening. A jail sentence of three
months and *IOO fine is a possibility
that John faces now.

FRENCH ALKO MAKE DENIALS

Paris. April 14.?Denial of the Ger-
man charge that churches and other
public buildings In Paris and Troyes
were being used for military purposes
Is contained in an official statement
issued last night by the war office.

HIGH STUDENTS 10 i
SING OLD LEGEND

Cantata 'Christoforus" to Be Given
April 20 Under Professor

Harderode's Direction

T'nder the direction of Professor

William M. I larch-rode, supervisor of
music, students of the Steelton high
school wfll present their fifth annual
cantata in the high school auditorium |
Tuesday evening;, April 20.

The title of this year's cantata will
he "Christoforus." by Josef Rlieim-
hcrger. "Christoforus" is built upon
an old German legend dealing with a
giant who served the devil as a war-
rior until he was called upon to bear
the Christ-child across a river, where-
upon he deserted the devil and became
a servant of Christ.

The part of Christoforus is taken by
Luke Butt. The other soloists will be:
Miss Martha Armstrong, contralto; M.
C. Hummer, of Dauphin, tenor; Re-
becca Miller, soprano: Eugene BucV(,
grammar school, boy soprat)o, and
Margaret Attlcks, alto.

Reserved seats for the cantata will
be placed on sale in Frumih's jewelry
store, North Front street, Saturday
morning.

I'MIDDLETQWfI- - ? I
PERSONALS

Mrs. John Romberger, of Gratz,
who was visiting friends for (he past,
several days, will leave to-day to visit
her parents at Newport.

Mrs. H. It. "Snyder was called to
Newport News, \"a., on account of
the illness of her husband.

Ralph Sellers and family left yes-
terday for Palmyra.

Misses Annie and Katie Ricger, of
Philadelphia, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Scott Sides, of Market street.

Vogle L. Dupes Is in Philadelphia
on business.

Miss Mary Shireman spent yester-
day as the guest of Mrs. Ed. Rhan, of
Hummelstown.

ASKIiD TO IiKAVK TOWN
Two magazine solicitors who were

believed to be working a fake sub-
scription scheme were ordered out of
town by Burgess Thomas Jordan yes-
terday.

ENTERTAINS CLASS

Professor IT. J. Wick<*y's Sunday
school class entertained the membersof the Methodist choir last evening in
the church.

CHOIR SINGS CANTATA

The Methodist choir, assisted by
Mrs. Sue Outran Fager, presented a
cantata entitled "The Risen Lord" last
evening.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Presbyterian Missionary Society

met at the home of Mrs. H. W. George,
in Spring street, this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Miss Ruth McGowen and
Mrs. Carlson arranged the program.

I-OBEKLIN - ? «

OBERLIN PERSONALS

G. A. Stengle was the guest of
friends in Mt. Joy Sunday.

Professor George Capji." of New York
city, spent Sunday with Postmaster M.
G. Tobias.

Mrs. Jacob Kreiner visited her
daughter in 1 loernerstown.

Walter Hocker has gone to Barring-
ton, Montana, for the Pennsylvania
Steel Company.

Miss Alice Butterfleld. of Gettysburg,
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Bennet.

Miss Stella Kostenbader, of Ruther-
ford, visited in town Sunday.

Mrs. George Etzweiler, daughter
Sara and Miss Emina Eslienour, of
Millershurg, are guests of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Eshenour.

Mrs. William Masimer spent the
week-end in Marietta.

Miss Effle Rupley is visiting in Al-
toono.

Mrs. Irvin Hackman has gone to De-
troit, Michigan, to join her husband.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER CAFGHT

B.v Associated Prem
Columbus, Ohio, April 14.?George

W. Moss, an attorney, wanted in Lan-
caster, Ohio, on a charge of having
embezzled sums of money alleged 1o
aggregate between JBO.OOO and SIOO,-
000 was arrested yesterday.
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RAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR
IHDIgESTIOIHT'S FINE!

In Five Minutes! No Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sourness, Gases,
Heartburn or Stomach Misery ?Stops Acidity and Food Fer-

mentation ?A Pleasant, Quick, Sure Stomach Relief.

77 LKS CF

You don't want a slow remedy when your stom-
ach is bad?or an uncertain one?or a harmful one
?your stomach is too valuable; you must not in-
jure it with drastic drugs.

I'ape's Dia'pepsin is noted for its speed in giv-
ing relief; its harmlessness; its certain, unfailing
action in regulating sick, sotir, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion, dyspepsia,
gastritis and other stomach trouble has made it
iamous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in your home

?keep it handy?get a large fifty-%cnt case, from
any drug store, and tlien if anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with them ; if what
they eat lays like lead, ferments and sours and
forms gas; causes headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undigested food?-
remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsin coincs in
contact with the stomach, all such distress van
ishes. Its promptness, certainty and ease in over-
coming the worst stomach disorders is a reve-
lation to those who try it.

I BNHAUT-
GIVE KITCHEN SIIOWEK j

Members of Class No. 9 of Knliaut!
Church of God Sunday School, taught
by Mrs. Ellas Fackler, gave a kitchen
shower Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Harts in honor
of their son, John A. Hurts, and wife.
Many pretty gifts were received, Re-
freslinients were served to Mrs. Klias

iFaekleis Mrs. William Staub, Mrs.
Walter Fackler, Mrs. Ervin Fackler,
Mrs. Jacob Ho.ver, Mrs. O, Hachmnn,
Mrs. A. Bachman, Mrs. William
Flowerlleld, Mrs. Fred Klowcrlleld."
Mrs. William Aungst, Mrs. Hayes,
Mrs. Jacob Snavely, Mrs, William
Harts, .Mrs. Albert Krincr. Mrs.
Michael Wagner, Mrs. John ??'rone,
Atrs. William Houseal,» Mrs. Ed. S.
I'ault, Mrs. John 11a rtz, Mrs. Harry
lliirtz. Master Mason Staub, Master
William Staub, Master Ervin Fackler,
Master Charles Fackler, Master Harry
W. Harte. John Crone, Ed. S. Paull,
Michael Wagner, John llartz, Harry
Hartz, Miss Mary Boyer. Miss <>pa 1
Fackler. Miss Florence Bachman, Miss
Edith Bachman, Miss Catherine
Houseal, Miss Margaret Houseai, Miss
Mina Paull, Miss Pauline Wagner,

Master <;eorge Paull and Master Kd-
ward Paull.

ENII.VUT NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Artemus H. lOllen-
ticrger Jiavo returned from their
honeymoon trip and will reside at
2115 North Sixth street. Harrlsburg.

The Uev. A. S. Fasick, superintend-
ent of the llarrisburg district of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, addressed
the federated F.ible classes of Swa-
tara township in the Bressler Meth-
odist Episcopal Church Sunday nft-
crnoon. Several hundred men were
in attendance.

Miss Annie Thumma spent Monday
at Middletown.

The Rev. l>r. William Seibert Houck,
of Pittsburgh, preached in the C'hureh
of God Sunday morning.

Harvey Lebo and Ttay Wagner are
on a trip to the Pacific Coast.

Supervisor A. S. Green has a force
of men at work on the l'oorhouse
road; They are macadamizing this
piece of road. \u2666

CALLED HIM CROOK;
FIGHT ALMOST RESULTS

[Continued from First Page.]

but did not pay particular attention to
who was in it. A moment later some
one yelled, 'There's that stiff-necked
crook now.' 1 turned around and
saw Jamison, lie called me an ugly
name and I rushed up and struck him
in the face with my open hand. Oth-
ers in the crowd parted us and took
Jamison away.

Stood For lineal Option
"I do not know what the Mayor had

reference to in calling me a crook un-
less It was on account of my position
on the local option bill. I m&de my
tight last Fall on a local option plat-
form and have alwayA stood for the
bill. I never at. any time said I would
vote against the bill and the liquor
men knew my position. 1 am sorry
that this affair occured, but I do not
propose to be attacked in such a man-
ner without defending myself."

Representative Wylle said the Mayor
and Jamison had tried to persuade
him to vote against local option but
he refused. Other members of the Al-
legheny county delegation, who had
witnessed both affairs, said the Mayor
and Coroner also eritcised Representa-
tive Mearkle, accusing him of going
over for the local option bill.

Neither the Mayor nor Jamison
could be found this morning, but those
who talked with the Mayor last night
say he made light of the affair. The
clash was discussed to-day with inter-
est by members of the Legislature,
many of whom had witnessed the af-
fair.

ROOT NATIONAL LEADER
By Associated Press

Albany, N. Y., April 14.?Governor
Charles S. Whitman at a dinner ten-
dered former United States Root by
Republican State senators in honor
of his election as president of the con-
stitutional convention, welcomed Mr.
Root as the leader of the Republican
party In the State and nation.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Political Move in New
Note From Ambassador

Washington, t>. C., April 14. ?High

administration officials made no secret
to-das - of their displeasure, not only at
the tone of the memorandum recently
presented to the Department of State
by Count von BernstorfT, the (.Jcrman
ambassador, but at Its publication by
the eihliassy without uonsulting the
American government. The memo
rnndum is regarded us an effort to
bring political pressure upon the ad-
ministration through ticrman-Ameri-
can voters to'stop the shipment of
arms to belligerent countries, though
the German foreign office, in official
communications, has admitted tlo
perfect right of American citizens to
make these shipments.

It is learned from a high official
that special umbrage lias been taken
by the administration at that part of
the memorandum which reads:

"If the American people desire to

observe true neutrality they will find
means to stop the exclusive exporta-
tion of arms to one side."

INDOOR LIFE MAKES FAT
TAKK Oil. OK KORKIX TO KKl'.r

WHICiHT DOWN, OH TO l«i:-

UIICH BUPKRFMJOLS
FAT

People who are confined within doom
and who are deprived of fresh, invlgoi
ating air arid exercise must take, pre-
caution to guard against over-stout-
ness, as fat acquired by Indoor life if

unhealthy and a danger to tlio vital
organs of the body. T.aek of excrrif
in the fresh air weakens the oxygen
carrying power of the blood, so thai ii
is unable to produce strong niusil.
and vitality and tin: forniHtlou of tin
sightly and unhealthy fat is the result.

If you are l.r > or 20 pounds above nor-
mal weight you are dttly drawing ""

yotiP reserve strength and are constant
ly lowering .your vitality by carrying
this excess burden. Any person who
is satisfied in their own mind that tin",
are too stout should go to a good drug
gist and get a box of oil of korein cap-
sules, nnd take one after each menl
and one just before retiring at night.

Rven a few days' treatment. should
show a noticeablo reduction in welglil,
digestion should improve, energy f
turn, footsteps becomes lighter and tin
skin less flabby In appearance.

Oil of korein Is inexpensive, cnniiot
injure, helps the digestion arid is d<
signed to increase the oxygen-carrying
power of the blood. Any person wlt«
wants to reduce their weight 15 or
pounds should give tills treatment ?<

trial. There is nothing better. Ad-
vertisement.

rLOS ANGELEsI
LIMITED |

Luxuriously equipped,fast,
solid, through train direct to

Southern
California

Leaves 10:02 p.m. Daily
Visit the wonderful

Panama-California
Exposition

Only $62.50 Round Trip
From Chicago to Su Fran-
cisco, Lo*Angelas, San Diego

Daily to Nov.SO
Choice of scenic routes,

favorable stopover privi-
leges; liberal return limits.

Let ushelpyou plan your
trip and furnish illustrated
folders and fall particulars.

Call on or address
Chicago t

'

D. M. D»*l«, 6. A.
.

'

10X> OiMtnutSt.. PhUxklpkU,PS.

s*? t.AMi {*£

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg business Co liege
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IB S. Market Sq? Hart-lab urg, Pa

8


